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KNOX ACCORDED
MICHIGAN MEMBERS NOT

ANXIOUS TO ADJOURN
TO PLEASE DEMOCRATS

MUST SHIP FREIGHT
OVER THE ROUTE THAT

HA8 THE LOWEST RATE

11? i

IS TflFT WORRIED

ABOUT MICHIGAN?

U. S. STEEL NOT

IN ON BIG ORDER

10 SUBMIT NEW

PROPOSITIONS

Insurgent Woodmen Will Ask For
Old Rates or Only 25 Per-

cent Increase

STATE OF WASHINGTON
ELKS MAKE PLEA TO TAFT

TO AID LEPER EARLY

Taeonia. Wash . i, The annual
Washington's birthdas banquet of the
i:iks passed a re-.- .i tioi. that President,
Tali be asked Imiiiedtatelv to take ac-

tion in the ease ot John 11. Karly. the
lepT ol Humnnt View. The mes-
sage sent to Taft suya, In part

John RuKkin Karh. a veteran of the
Sp.inis.h-Aine- i h an war, contracted lep-rn-

while oerving in.-- flag In tin- Phil
ippincs The count) and state dis-lui-

the reMtistbilit for the main

Washington. Feb. 23. Several Mlh- -

igan i ongiessrnt n hn s e asked ss lp ther
they will favor a recess of congress
from June II to July 1. They have in- -

limated that the.s will not, but that
the) Wit) insist on congress sitting

until such time as final ad-
journment may be reached.

The inquiry comes from the Demo-
cratic majority In the house The
democratic leaders profess to see the
inability to get through with the f ill
amount ol legislation scheduled in time
to adjourn by June l, when they
f'.gure there will be a general desire
of rnenvbfr to get assuy fir the two
national convent Ions, the Ilepublians
gathering in Chicago June is anil th
Democratic conventions at Baltimore
June 26. Hut they do not svant to cut
legislation short nor do they care to
run congrehh and national conver.Mns
nt the same time.

Hut the Republicans show a desire
lo march straight on with lleglalation
so as to reach Una! adjournment as
soon as p Th v. ml to ha
as much of the time aa i,ihi- after
the nominating conventions for the
ensuing c.imiHiign and small comfort
if given the proposal of the Democrats
which the Michigan Republicans
fiankly tell their opponent is nothing
hut a rus. to keep congress going un-
til late It) the autumn tor th. inanu-fnOtnff-

Of Democratic campaign thun-
der.

CRI8I3 FACES STATE OF
ILLINOIS AS RESULT OF

SUPREME COURT DECISION

Springfield. III., Feb. 23. The llli-nol- a

Supreme court today held the tpJ
called 'university appropriation bill"
unconstitutional. The decision was in
the case of NViberger vs. Auditor

and the unisersity trustees.
The tight on the case centered upon
the failure of the legislature to print
the bill, following its adoption in con- -

ti rence. and entering the same aa
amendment in the Journal.

The court today was unanimous In
finding the bill should have been print-
ed, but Justices Carter and Dunn dis-
sent as to finding it should hase been
entertd in the journal.

As a result of the court's finding a

crisis fnces the state. It la believed
that the treasurer and auditor will
cease pay inn out any state funds, for
any purpose, as the entire amnlbus
nppropriation bill Is ineffective.

Many Measures May Be Illegal.
Attorney (leneral Stead says the sal

i.iity of the hills passed for the last
forty years are involved. Important
measures affected are: the corpora-
tion act.g Jurors' act. garnishment act
Australian ballot act, judicial appro-
priation, senatorial apportionment, u-
nci svhlch members of the general as- -

s. mbly has e been elected for the past
ten years, primary elections act, bank-
ing act, and law and appropriation
In ws.

The decision may precipitate a spe-- i

ial session of the legislature t.. cor-roo- t
i

tlM constitutionality of the meas-
ures affected.

It is the concensus of opinion that
even should there be a special session
to correct the faults of many bills, it
could not be called until after time is
given for n petition for n It

h bell-tTO- i the attorney general will
direct ;n the meantime that pa.siii. nt
under the general appropriation bill b
not held up.

CHALONER, ON LOSING
CASE. URGES COUNSEL

TO CONTINUE EFFORT

Nesv York, Feb. 23. Judge Holt, In I

the Federal court today, in accordance
svlth a ruling made In the litigation in-

stituted by John Armstrong Ohafoner
against Thomas T. Sherman, his com-

mittee of eetate, for an accounting, dl
rooted the Jury to bring in n serdict
for the defendant. This wa done.

Fjon learning the suit had been dis-

missed by Judge Holt. Chaloner sent
this telegram to his counsel:

"Delighted. Appeal Is necessary. The
greater the delay the greater the cost:
the greater the outrage; the greater
the object lesson to the public concern-
ing the need of reforming lunacy legis-

lation. I base been martyr so long to
Ignorant Judges and unjust lasss that
am getting used to It. Assure i..s i

brilliant and learned counsel of my

commendntlnn on their conduct Of the
ase."

DISCUSS WILEY SUGGESTION. l

St Louis. Feb. 23. The National
drain Iealers' association met here
today t discuss what action svould
be taken In view of Dr. Wiles s sug-

gestion regarding the confiscation of
decn.s ing corn.

STICKS HEAD UNDER WHEELS

Hastings, N'eb. Feb. 23 Patrick Rnr-rc.-

committed suicide last night by
sticking his head under the wheels of
a switch engine Harrow svas fifty

Sears of age and leaves a family

WILSON ADDRESSES STUDENTS.

Iasvrenee. Kan Feb. 23. Oovernor
Woodrow Wilson addressed the stu- -

di nts of the Fnis ersltv of Kansa her.
today. He talked fifteen minutes. Th.
COOl of living svns his theme.

WELL KNOWN AUTHOR DIES

Chieagn, III.. Feb. Colonel L D

Will Give Dinner in Honor of This
State's Congressional

Delegation

DICKEMA TO RUN CAMPAIGN?

Reported He Will be Asked to

Take Charge of Contest

Ha Will be Present at Michigan Dm

nar Sanator Smith is for

the President.

Washington, Feb. IS.-- ; sVOOtdonl
Taft win gist n dinner at the Whttc
Houae Halurduy night in honor of the
Michigan congressional delegation.

Former Represents ive Denhy ana
also Will he present. It svas

reported today that the president
lit ask Dlckema to take charge of

the Till campaign In Michigan.
I ,i i y T. Vernon. WaHhington cor-

respondent of the Chicago lhilly Ncsvs.
was appointed chief of the publicity
bureau of the Taft headquarters

f
Sanator Smith For Taft.

Senator William Alden Smith be-

lieve thit President Taft is eutithd
t renominate If h wants it and
Hull If he Is renominated he Will be

lie dots hot believe that
Colonel Roosevelt will become an at

Ive candidate.
Should Colonel Roosevelt connive in

the slightest manner to secure the
nomination he' would thereby injure if
not utterly ruin his usefulness as the
candidate of his party. With all his
humus ja.st and prospect i e, I cannot
believe that he will seek the nomina-
tion or that he would even be willing
to take it unless it was presented
to him with practical unanimity.

"It Is further! from my wish.' said
Senator Smith, "to attempt to tnlluence
my friends In Michigan us to their
holcc. Mr. Tuft cannot fairly be re-

linked at the hands of his party. He
ha shown himself a man and a pa-

triot His faults are the laults of a in. in
.ho is not a practical politician Ills

record is not faults . but such that his
party max well be proud of It. I be-

lieve that the tide will turn strong-I-

in his and that be will be both
riomliWLt l and

Thai is the llrst '.itright statement
S. nator Himlh has made indicating his

residential choice. The senator has
concluded lo muke a polllical sj ch

at Hasting!'. March I.'., his lirst poli
Ileal speech of the campaign. This
speech will he delivered at the ban-UU-

of Ihe Runs Counts Republican
cinb. Tin' Betiatur also expects to
speak al a buncpiet at Contcrvillc.
Moron M.

CHURCH BANQUET IS HELD.

Man of Calumat M. E. Church Hear
an Interesting Program.

The men of the Calumet M.K. church
to the number ot about IT", were

last evening. An excellent
i togram of toasts and short talks was
Piovlibd. the event basing I n ar-

ranged by the ofllla board lor the
purpose of bringing the men in closer
touch svlth the church svork. The
Ladles' Aid society served the supper.

IHiring the evening sts svere giv-

en and musical selecle s svere inter-ptroo-

OeoYge I), w. siertnann, y

of the Y. M. C. A., acted as
i astmaster, and made a most efficient
' Ulcer.

Rev. O. L. Adams pastor of the
Lurch Interestingly responded to the

l ast, "The Church and the World."
Tho Church I d I.Ike to Inherit." was
the subject of a toast by Joseph HOO-to- n,

Jr., while the toast, "Washington
nnd tbv Twentieth Century." ssas giv-

en by J. A. MucNell. "Our Succes-
ses," wis Ihe subject of an appropriate

i" by William C. Kinsman
Splendid music was rendered by

'iile. doaeph H. BennetU and the
male members of the choir. .Miss Hat-!- '.

nhallegnn made a most efficient
ntnpanlst.

The onnquet was one of the best that
bas evr been held under the OOSPicee
't the church, and special prnlae is ac- -

ordOfl the Indies of the church for the
xcolloncv of the ntenu.

NEW EQUIPMENT SOON.

New South Shore Cars to Be In Serv-

ice by May 15.

The new combination observation
nrl dining cars ordered by the South

Rhoro for trains o. and '. ssill be

'otnpletrd nnd placed in service by
Mas S, The ears nre now Iwdnr built
:n Dayton,.)., and are models of !helr

ind. They will be h indsom. b fitted
out

The changes In the schedule con-- h

mi lated will be Inaugurated shout
MUM time. While there Is no official

'tmouncement on the snb.e t it is un-

derstood that In shortening the run-

ning time of No. 2 that It will base
Inn copper country three quarters of
rn hour later each day and leave Mai
'ittOftt i half hour later.

L

Given Salute of Nineteen Guns
When He Leaves Today for

Central America

SHOWS IMPORTANCE OF TRIP

President Taft Considers Mission
ot Vital Interest

Qoes to Solve Diplomatic Problems and

Get Information. Europe

Much Interested.

Key West, Ma.. IVb. Secretary
o! Stati Knox sailed from here this
ttOJrninf on Uh erulser Washington, on

political mission that will take him
to the capitals id' Central .Mneiica.

When Knox hoarded the rulsvr he
vsas uocorded the unusual honor of a
salute of nineteen guns. This ssas sig-
nificant in' the importat.re attat lied to
Knox's mission by President Taft. Qfi
dlnurily thl ilute is given to cabinet
officers onls when leasing n ship, but
upon special orders it will be accord-
ed lo Knox svhenovOr he einoarks or
dlsembttrks at a roreign port.

The mission of the seereturs to the
Caribbean is tor the purpose of Kolvlti?
diploma ti' problem and securing ac-

curate information as to conditions in
OOntfOl and northern South America
Lurocan diplomats look on the trip
with more i ban passive intoie.sj.

MAN WHO SAYS HE'S
KIMMEL AVOIDS KEEN

GAZE OF HIS "MOTHER"

St. LoxtiO, Mo.. i Andrew J.
White, the Kintmel claimant, who lor
live years declared lUmself to be
Oeorge A. Klmmot, the former Arkan-M-

CUs, Kanfus. bunk cashier, made
hat assertion before the jnr.s lor the

Ihttt time In the Kimrncl insuiance suit
today.

While sitting In the svltners ehalr he
faced Mrs. ffiotoMr Kltr.ine!. ano li

claims as his mother and who repudl
itterl him before the jur.s a few diss
ago.

.Mrs. Kinunel fOOOd keenly at his
face, but he didn't return her look.

On et he seemed dif-

fident rather than MOT TO01. Hi- - Bja

.jsvers iroro short and snapps.

U. P. ORATORICAL CONTEST.

Th uppir peninsula district contest
of Hi.- - iMonifjnn nigh school onttori
cal fOMNM iation w.ll b- - held in Mar-

quette some time in April, it' the pres-

ent, plans ale not changed. ('oiitest-ant- s

in both declamation and oral. us
from (he three of the up-

per peninsula ssill take part, the svin-n-

to represent the upper peninsula
ill the Rnnl state contest, to be held
bttfore May 10 somewhere in lower
Michigan.

REJECTED; IS NTED.

Washington. Feb. .'J.-.- T. W.
of Michigan, svho resign? I from

the naval academy at Annapolis on
account of deficiency In OHO Of tils
studlts, will be reappointed in the
academy as his own successor. Mr.
DpPoUf will not have to talte the en-

trance examinations, but svlll onl.s

h.ise to quality again on physical con-

ditions.

EIGHT CHILDREN DEAD.

Woman Attendant at Brooklyn Nurs-
ery Under Suspicion.

Nesv York, 'Feb. 23. A woman at-

tendant In a Urooklsn nursery and in-

fants' hospital is under surseillain I l

alienists there. who are seeking to
solve the mystery of the deaths of
eight Children within a svecU. The
children are la lieved to have been

AVIATOR BREAKS OWN RECORD.

Pau. Krance, Keb. 23. Tabuteau, a
French aviator, today broke the world's
aeroplane record for a two hours
flight, OOVerlng distance of HI miles,
MO yu'als, at the flying ground here.
Tabuteau held the previous record for
a two hours' flight, of 127 miles. Ave
furlongs.

MEXICAN SITUATION OMINOUS.

Washington. Feb. 23. Officials of
both the state ami war departments
consider the recent developments In
northern Mexico as ominous, and are
watching closely every move of the
gos eminent and various Rebel foreOO.

DISOBEDIENCE OF ORDERS.

Washington. Feb. 23. Disobedience
of orders in eroding the international
line with Mien under arms svlll be the
charge upon svhlch Lieut, l'.en. W.

Fields, of the l.sth Infantry, is to tried
it s.m Antonio.

SINGER OFFICIAL IS DEAD.

Berlin. ch. 23. Fdwln H. Bennett.
! ice president and general manager ot
the Hlnger Sewing Machine 'o..

Ilenii.it went abroad a month
jago on busltuss.

wwnimwi, KeD. t3. It was held
j in interstate oommoCCe iiinirnls- -

" . u principle, thai
' where more than one route la avull-M- i

i..r forwarding a shipment It Is
the 'l ay of tlM carrier, In the abtxc
"I roil ing (attraction to forsvard it
b) the route taking MM lowest rate."
The do islon rtnally determines a Ionic
time controversy between reilroedi
fend shippers.

MODERN WOODMEN RATES.

Incraata Needed to Sava Lifa of Ordar
Says Official.

Ornnd Rapids, Ml. h . F.h. 23 Fill-
ing the room to It caiwelty mem- -

01 Kent camp, o. iota, Modeia
Woodmen of America, no t lost nlgl.t
In tlo Knights or Columbus hall tor
'Oaf Mnuol lano,ut. The subject
receiving the moat attention froru the
Mcakis u that of rates, Consul
Louis T. Hxrmun Introduced Vltyor
OeoOffO K. Fills a touatmut-r- . Rev;
KuOOell Broody and Soi nit sV.SAeli.is
spoke. o. K. Aleshirc. (,f it.,, p.. id
eomp in Chicago was the principal
speaker of the evening.

After tracing the growth ol the or- -

.i .lr. .iesnirv touched on
the proposition of rates, unking tho
support ami lovolty of the members.
In the present crisis. He showed why
an increase In rates was necessary
ai mis iinie. that the society might
live. H, declared that although the
organization could exist under the
present rule of assessment lor some 10
years, that at the end ol tluit period
a turn would come. Mr. Aleshlre-pointe- d

out that the society now num-
bers HiO.UOO. Only 61,000 are eligible
to reduced assessment rate due to
old age. Smi h a ratio makes the pres.
ent rate sufliclent. but the speaker de-

clared tint within 10 years the num-
ber of (dd won will be greatly in- -

reaped, lowering the income of the
OOatt and at the sann time r..i-m- g

the coat of maintenance. He explained
tin i hange must be made now that
the tate for the young men miiKt he
loaded now ;o be able to o.re lor the
older men In the future.

READY FOR CONTEST.

Wats and Drya Will Line Up in Many
Counties.

Detroit, h'eh. '.'a. -- There will be no
general state election this spring, but
the svetH and dr ssill lo-- horns on
the local option question in twetits-QV-

counties of the state. The )roosl
ssill be. submitted in eighteen counties
thut are drs. while the Anti-Saloo- n

league has succeeded in forcing a sole
In only seven counties that are nosr
svet.

There are now tlilrty-nin- e dry coun-
ties in the state, so that tin- issu will
be submitted again in nearly hal! of
these. Since the local option law be-

came operative in inOs the issue has
been submitted In sixts seven coun-
ties from one to six times and the
lai.ist nutnl.or scored In the drs
ssas forty.

The counties now wot. in which the
prOpOPBl will be BlbmUtQd an- Ciaiul
Traverse, Lake, Leelanau, Mecosta,
CtaklOied, Roscommon and
The drs- counties In which the svels
will base an opportunity of defeating
local option are Alcona, Antrim, Are-

nac, Branch. Cass, i harles oi.v. Ingham.
Isabella, Kalkaska, I.ipeer. Missanssce,
Oooono, tigeinasv. oocoeOa Otoio
PlOOtim I s !. SI. Joseph and Shia- -

VERY DELICATE OPERATION.

Albert Beaudoin Undergoes Treatment
At Hands of Dr. Murphy.

Albert Beaudoin has returned from
Chicago, where he bus been undergoing
special medical treatment. Heuudoin
no t svlth a severe accident to his arm
some time ago by getting It caught in
the Mrgate machine at the lb-d- and
Torch Lake round house.

Dr. Murphy, of Chicago, performed
an operation on Booodom recently,
taking cut a piece of bone from the
soung man's leg, and placing It in his
arm. It is believed the operation l.J

a successful one, and that Mr. BflOO

doin Mrlllj In time, regain the use of his
arm.

CALUMET VS. HOUGHTON.

The Calumet and Houghton high
school teams will play a game of bas-

ket ball this evening in the Y. M. C.

A., the game being one of the !nt

series. It is expected a larg"
( row d will be OH hand.

Tomorross afternoon at o'clock the
tsvo hockey teams of the Calumet and
Houghton high schools will meet at
the Palestra. It is generally conceded
that Houghton svlll win.

NINE PERISH IN MINE.

I.ehldi. tfkla Keb. 2V-I'ig- bodies
hase been inken Trout the Western
Coal A Mining Co.'s mine In which
lite hroko out late yesterday. FKtOOO

ur twenty miners svere Imprisoned. It

Is believed the eight known dead and
one man unaccounted for. comprise
nil the casualties

OKLAHOMA DELEGATION SPLIT.

Oklahoma Clly. Feb. 23 The contest
for the control tf the Oklahoma dole

Ration in the Italtlmore convention re-

sulted In a compromise al t n1' lock,

whereby a split delegation will le sent
l in convention adopted the report of

ihe Wilson floor leader, pledging ten

Hiiirntes for Wilson nnd ten for

sink

Great Northern Railway Has
Contracts for 71,000

Tons of Rails

RELATIONS MAY BE STRAINED

This is the Way Wall Street Fi
nanciers Figure it Out

Proposed Cancellation of Lease on Hill
Ore Lands Believed to Have

Caused Trouble.

Now York. N. Y ran. J3. The an
nouncement that (he (Jreat Northern
rnllsvay had awarded contracts for
aeventy-on- e thousand tons of rails to
three independent manufacturers, ig-

noring the I'nited States steel corpora-
tion svhlch had hitherto r ived its
share id that business, onoffod com-
ment In the financial district today.

At the offices of the t'.reat Northern
no statement as to why the steel

failed to figure in the en-trac-

was obtainable.
Wall street, drawing its own infer-

ences, is inclined to belb v.- that tho
relations between the Hill lln.s arid
the st'-e- l corp. .rat Ion are somewhat
strain-- by reason of the letter's pro-
posed cancellation of its lease on the
Hill ore land in the Northsveat.

PRICELESS RELICS FOUND.

House of Mystery Reveals Many Fine
Things, and Much Dust.

New York. Feb. .'3. --Samuel K. Huk-let- t,

an aged Brooklyn recluse, wtetbo
half million dollar estate former Stat
Sen, Hot Frank J. '.ardner and Ooorg
J. Docker, n nurse, are charged svith
conspiring to control, probably svlll be
able to appear in court next Friday
sshen proceeding to name a commit- -

lee lo take harne of his arc l,.
OOOm up. Mr. Haslet t s oewdttfton svas
greatly Improved today.

The district attorney of Kings coun-
ty took up an investigation of the
whole house today to determine. if
there is ground fur grand jm .otioti
in addition e the proceeding:) already
begun. (i g:

For the first time in a qnorfOT cen-
tury Haslett's house of msstery un-
derwent k cleuning and the removal of
dust and dirt svhieh tilled barrels,

art treasures which wodH have
done credit t, a museum. There wero
many paintings by famous artists, al-

most iMdlteruted by the accumulation
Of dust, and shelf atti t sh- 11 of ivories
of beautiful handiwork, small bronze
gods and brlc-a-br- from every
'iiiartcr of the globe. Mans cam
hecks for sums running to thousands

of dollars representing charitable gilts
nianv sears ago also were found.

PLANNED HIS OWN FUNERAL.

Gilmour, Aviator, Wanted No Mourn-
ing and No Bell Tolled.

London Feb. 23. That Uraham Oll-mo-

the airman svho uas killed at
Richmond last Saturdav. has prepared
for a t.tt.tl axvgid. nl. was ployed by a
letter he wrote last Mav and gave to :t
friend to be oM-ne- alter his death. In
it he requested that no bell le tolled
at his funeral and thut there be nn
mourning. The letter continues: "If

am smashed up b an aeroplane,
sshieh ia extremely probable, I don't
wish my body conveyed by an ordin-
ary funeral hearse or by train. It is to
go by motor to Ixsrry and then by a.

lour wheeled catt. No mourning Ol any
kind. Colored Mow ers, if any. I ss isli
eversbmly to be merry and bright. If
there is to be a tombstone, let it be a
model of a big but. Dead march If
the.s like -- some of them are tine '

CULBERTON OUT FOR WILSON.

Thinks New Jersey Governor Strongest
Democrat Against Taft.

Washington Ke'a. 2:t. '.overnor
Woodrosv Wilson has found a nesv
hamplon in Senator Culbertson of

Texas, who has fteipiently been men-

tioned as n possible nominee for tho
presidency by the A democratic na.ional
consentlon at Haltimore. In declaring

is supivort of the . u Jeraes eOCV

live, the Texas senator expressed the
opinion that President ?Oft would be
renominated, and he holds to the be-

lief that Coventor Wilson is the avail-
able Democrat who can drasv from
progressive Republicans and ind. p. n

dent voters sufficient strength to win
the presidents in the NoeoMber elec-

tion.

PREMIER CRITICIZES HILL.

Charges Great Northern Executive
With Being Dilatory.

Victoria. B. . Feb. 23. James J.
Hill and the Oreat Northern railway
were criticized by Premier Mcltrlde

In his speech in parliament
moving the second reading of the gov-

ernment's railroad aid program, guar-
anteeing aid In the construction of
T5 miles of railroad in ItrltDh Colum-
bia.

Premier McRrlde charged the Great
Northern and Mr MM with dllatorl-nes- s

in Hritlsh Columbia The Oreat
Northern, h" said, abandoned t In Kns- -

SECOND MEETING IS DESIRED

of the Entire Mat-

ter to be Requested

Would Have Old Members of the Or

der Entered Under New Rates

at the Age of Entry.

Minneapolis. .Minn.. Feb. 23. PlanR
tor attacking the rules recently adopt
ed by the Modern W oodmen of Ameri-
ca al Chicago, are to be made loduy by
the national Woodmen assembly in
executive s. sloii here. That the ftghl
between the "Insurgents" and "Stand-putters- "

in the convention Is not over,
although a resolution ssas adopted yes
terdas Iri which nil delegateB svho fav-
ored Ihe I'hicago rates were denied
seats, ssas made evident last night.

John Sullivan of Kansas t'ity, leader
of the "Standpatters," announced that
he and a number of other delegates
would attempt to attend the executive
session. Their position svas strength-e- d

last night by the action of camp N'.
44.r., the oldest ramp in Minneapolis, in
endorsing tin- action of the head camp
and withdrawing their tlstOO delegates
from the "Insurgents" meeting. One
of the three delegates Is Daniel E.
Uicliter, who has been a leader in the
protesting movement. He declared!
early today that the credentials of him
self and two companions have already I

hun accepted by the assembly and
that they svould continue to take an
actis-- part.

According to Rlchter, resolutions are
to be .'.rasvn, either asking that the
rates "e placed on the old basis; that
the iii Tease only be 2" per cent; or
that the Chicago rates be made to ap-

ply to old members at the age of en-

try into the order instead of the at-

tained i.ge on January 1. 1013. The res-

olution, he declared, will then be pre-- s

nted t the head cam)) at Rock Isl
and, svlth the rOQUOOt that a second
meeting of the order be called to effect
a n adjustment.

Today's Session Stormy.
The recurrence of near-rioto-

scene.! marked todny's session of the
Woodmen sshen officers of the head
camp were severely denounced and the
Standpatters" told to ahBent them-

selves from the executive sesBlon.
Plans were also made today to seek

from the head camp nt Rock Island
n of the rates adopted at
i'hicago recently. The "Insurgents'
claim the rates ate excessive. A con
troversy came np during an attempt of
a number of "stand pat" delegates to
secure representation al the meeting.

A permanent orgnnizntion svas ef-

fected svith the making of Louis Klgle
Of I.sons and F. F. Priest of Lincoln,
Neb., chairman and secretary respecti-
vely.

PRIZE FIGHTER DIE8.

Blood Clots Fatal for Joe Ketchell
Recent Opponent Arrested.

ChtOOpO, 111., Feb. 23. Joe Ketchell.
ss hose reul name is Kamarowskl, the
pugilist svho collapsed after a recent
bout svlth "Rllly" Wallers at the Unit-
ed States naval training school near
Waukegnn. died today. Walters has
boob arrested.

Ketchell's death was due to blood
lots on the brain, according to a naval

surgeon. Ketchell did not receive any
Injury during the bout as the blood
dots apparently had been in existence
for some time.

ATTEMPTED OIL MERGER.

Rockefeller Interests So Charged by
Waters-Pierc- Company.

St Louis. F. h. It. The answer of

the Waters-Plen- nil Co., In the
suit the UiKkefeller-Stan- d

aid Oil interests, svas tiled today.
It charges that the Rockefeller fac-

tion Im trxiinr to obtain control Of th- -

v.,t,, iU i . o ',... for the purpose of
perpetuating the oil monopoly con-

demned by the Fnlted Slates Suprenu
Court In Ihe decree ordering the dis-

solution of the Standard Oil Co.

PLEAS FROM FORTY EIGHT.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Feb J.I. -A- rrangements

Were completed by the gosern--

nt today for the arraignment on

.Man h 12 of the men Indicted In the if'
nemttd noon Would aVlMfgej Mtfter
announced that about forty eight of

the titty four defendants will go be-

fore Federal Judge Anderson here and
eider plens in answer to the indict-

ments.

INDICTED MEN GIVE BAIL.

Cincinnati. Ohio. Feb. 23. Officials
and mployees of the National t'n-- h

Register Co., including John H. Patter-
son, president, appeared In Judge sM
lister's court today to give ball for
their appearance on April 2. Their
plens svlll not be heard until then.
Their were fixed nt $fi,(Mt em h

tenance o him ... his family, and
unite In thrusting bun obt beyond tic'
pale of human kind. Ten thouaand
Klks of the Stat.- - Washington ap-
peal to ou TO gtaiii loin the relief t

which his services :,, the nut ion en-

title liim."

SHERWOOD PENSION BILL
18 LOADED DOWN WITH

GRAFT, SAYS DEMOCRAT.

Washington Feh. in lin attack
on the private pension bills, p nding
In the House today, Representative
Koddeh Try of Georgia. Democrat, de- -

and Die ShOfWood service pension
bill, as it has Passed the ploifoe, has
been loaded dovsn With graft, steals
and pri vlleges.

"The llouoe took the leadership
awas 'rotn toe committ.-- that report
10 that bill and loa led It down as i
Republican Congress would never have
d' Be," aooattod Roddenlserry.
The House todav passed a resolution

requiring the (BOeretiirs, of war to suh-ml- t

all the papers in the Alnssvorth
rase.

KARL LEHTO IN CALUMET.

Anxious to Arrange Match With
or Americua.

Kurl I.ehto, the well known Finnish
wrestlar svho pnrticlpated in a number
of matches In this sc. tlon last seat
and who has Just returned from a sue
OOfloful tour of the east, has arrlsed
lr. Calumet for short visit svlth local
friends. l.ehto was defeated at

yesterday afternoon by Kid
Cutler, but the contest was a hard
fought one. The (upper country Finn
appears to be In the ery pink of con-

dition despite the fact that he has ap-

peared in a large number of matches
recently, some of them coming very
close together. He was little marred
as a result of hie bout with Cutler.

Friends of Lehto probably will en-

deavor to arronno a match tor him
ssith either Jesse Woeterguard or Ous
Americua svhile he Is in the copper
country. Either svould prove an abl
opponent for Karl. Lehto has Improv-
ed much In his recent matches and
has llkesvlse gained in weight since he
svas last seen in the copper country
He nosv enters the mat In first -- clasJ
condition nt about 193 pounds.

CAMPANILE ALMOST READY.

Workmen New Busy With the Bronze
Angel at the Summit.

Rome. Feb. The solemn Moss-

ing of the r . instructed historic r.un-panil- c

of Venice lias been definitely
llxed for April 25, the feast of Bt.

Murk.
The new t'ampanile, which I per-

fect reproduction in every detail of the
old one deetroyed on July 14. 1002, ia

practicalls ready, and all the scaffold
lug has been removed with the excep-

tion of a small portion around the spire
above the tosver sshere the bronze an
gel, sixteen feet high, ssill shortly be
set In place. In order to protect the
workmen from tho bitter cold on the
top of the tower, which is 32.' feel high,
the upper portion of tho cusp has been
Inclosed in wood) To this point the
different parts of the bronze angel
have booh hoisted, and they are being
put togethei md gilded. When finish
ed the nguro will bo riveted to a mov-

able Iron boll w hich will enable the an-

gel with Its distended, wings to turn
svlth the wind and thus seise the
purpose ol a vane.

RAILROADS OWE STATE.

Lansing. Mich.. Fh. 23. That there
is approximately $300,000 of the shcI-tl- c

taxes from raBluode and telephon
companies still outstanding, and that
or this amount the IX O. H. & M.

branch Of the Grogs! Trunk owes 20o

atiO, ssas a statement made by Auditor
t.eneial FulMv The D.. (1. H. A M.

has repeated I) been asked to pay, but
hides behind charter granted in the
days when charters were easily oh- -

talned. and is still paying taxes on ' D

same amount is it did seats ago

ROOSEVELT AND UNDERWOOD.

K. L. Thomas, svho recently re-

turned Irom a trip through the south,
says there Is a notable lack of Taft
ucntlment among southern Republican:)
but that he found much Roosevelt
sentiment. The belief svas expressed,
however, thut Taft would get the
southern Republican delegations as the
officeholders are In control of the con-

vention machinery. The Democrats In

the south seem to favor I'nderwood, he
being regarded us the strongest man
the Democrats could nominate.

WOULD RATHER BE SHOT.

Bolt Lake City, Feb. 23 Death bv
shooting svas selected by Harle

sshen the court, before pass-
ing sentenci asked hlni how he pre
ferred to die for the murder of C. I

Fric boon. Mnmb was Nxefl as th
day of execution. Th Klato law

condemned men to choose b.

Iween hanging and shooting.
l'uich, civil svnr railroad: I.. and Nlooan railtoad and had stud tho
builder and author died today. Hand grant gis. n.

There are POO. 000 Umdonersi svho nre
h'slng two or more In a room, while
there a',. jfi.tMMt who are crowded sl
In n room.

. o


